A model of the expected occurrence of adverse pregnancy outcomes aboard U.S. Navy ships.
The goal of this study was to model the incidence of ectopic pregnancy and spontaneous abortion if pregnant women in the first 20 weeks of gestation were to remain aboard ship while at sea during deployments. Ectopic pregnancies and other pregnancy complications at sea can be life-threatening events. Data sources included shipboard medical departments, an Enlisted Personnel Survey, and the Naval Health Research Center Hospitalized Pregnancy and Women Aboard Ship studies. The overall pregnancy rate was 19 per 100 woman-years (95% confidence interval, 18-20), based on the complement of women assigned to participating ships. If pregnant women routinely were to remain aboard ships at sea during deployments through their first 20 weeks of pregnancy, it is expected that approximately 9 ectopic pregnancies and 40 spontaneous abortions would occur aboard ships at sea.